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Enlglish 4300 MOVEMENT AND MIGRATION IN AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Fall 2004 
Stephen Swords 
Coleman 3020 581-6984, 367-6253 
Cfa~J@eiu_,_~_g_y 
Office hours: M 2-3, T/R 12:30-2:00 
Books: 
SMOKE SIGNALS, Sherman Alexie 
THE PROFESSOR'S HOUSE, Willa Cather 
AMERICAN GODS, Neil Gaiman 
W AH-TO-Y AH, Lewis Garrard 
ON THE ROAD, Jack Kerouac 
DOWN THE SANTA FE TRAIL INTO OLD MEXICO, Susan Magoffin 
THE WAY TO RAINY MOUNTAIN, N. Scott Momaday 
SONG OF SOLOMON, Toni: Morrison 
THE SHIPPING NEWS, Annie: Proulx 
THE GRAPES OF WRATH, John Steinbeck 
NORTAON ANTIIOLOGYOF AMERICAN LITERATURE, Vol. I 
Work for the course: 
Assigned readings, 
A take home midtenn and a take home final 
Special project (tentative) 
